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F.No.204/1/ 2420-D

CIRCULAR

Subject:-Appointment;iilffil3:'#,T*s?1.:Lf 
?:r:::i,:ffi :iJli.,

One post of Superintendent/(AAD) in the pre-revised pay scale of Rs.9300-34800
+ 4800/5400 Grade pa), &. Level 819 (as per 7'n CPC) is likely fall vacant in the

Directorate of Logistics, Customs & Indirect Taxes, New Delhi. All Group'B' Gazetted

officers in the analogous Pay Scale working in the CommissioneratelDirectorate/Custom
I{ouse under Central Board of Indirect Taxes & Custorxs are eligible for appointment on

cieputation to this post. The period of deputation is initially three years and can be
p'rp'rderl hri qne year at the discretion of the Appointing Authority and for a furtherU1\ L\,I I\]\/LI U J \,

period of one year on mutually agreed basis.

2. Officers who apply for the said post will not be ailowed to withdraw their

candidature subsequently. However as and when a situation arises a premature reversion

to his parent Commissionerate/Directorate may be given to the officer.

3. The age of the officer should not exceed 55 years as on closing date of this

circular.

4. It is requested that names of suitable and willing officers along with their APARs

gracling for last five (5) years, Vigilance Clearance and History of Posting as per Format-
'A' (cop1,-enclosed) may be forwarded to this office latest by 25.02.2fi20 along with "No

O bj ectio n C eltifi cate " fi om the concerned C omrnis sionerate/D irectorate.

h3-**tb-T:- 
"ffit\ aep-e

(Shreemohan Meena)
Joint Commissioner (Admn)

To,
A11 Prirrcipal Chtef / Chief Commissioners of GST and Cenh'al Excise,

Ail Principal Cornrnissioners/Comrnissioners of GST and Central Excise,

A ll Princinal Comrnissioners/Comnrissioners of Customs,I \!l .|rvrF/qr !

Ali Directorate Generals/ Directorates under CBiC,

U;2der Secretar.v, Ad.II.A, CBIC, North Block, Ner,r, Delhi for inforrnation please.

T{ir"rtorate Gelteral of Systems, New Dethi with a request to upload this Circular
\-/ on the official rvebsite i.e. cbec.gor'.in

ln 1

el Dated q{lan.2}2A
f'
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FORMAT-'A'

Application form for deputation in the Directorate of Logistics, New Delhi

7. Name

2. Designation

3. Date of Birth

4. Name of Parent Commissionerate

. 5. Present pl.ace of posting

6. Educafional Qualification

7. History of Postings 
, .

a. (Please attach a separate sheet of paper if the space provided is not ad,equate).

B. Seif Appraisal of suitability for the post

Signature of the Officer

Verified from the Service Book of the Officer Concerned

Signature and Stamp of the verifying Officer

S.No. Comrnissionerate

f Directorate
Station Section/charges

held
Period Rer,narks, if

any


